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THE LONDON 'PRENTICE. 

YOU wanton maids who want to range, 
the country round about; 

Both night and day, to feck and fearch, 
to find young gallants out. 

Your wanton fancies for to plcafc, 
betimes give ear to me 

For here’s a fong l really think 
will fit you to a tee. 

'Tis of a merchant in the Strand, 
that had a handsome wife, 

And {he did love the change of men, 
as fhe did love her life. 

That Merchant had a young 'prentice, 
that was at man’s edate. 

And as l underftand, his wife 
this ’prentice {he did hate. 

The life he with his miftrefs liv'd, 
caus’d him filed floods of tears. 

She oftentimes would call him names, 
and lug him by the cars. 

This fort of life with her he liv’d, 
almoft the firft three years ; 

But now you’ll know through policy, 

he did fit her as appears. 



( 3 ) 

One day in coftly rich array, 
(he then abroad did go, 

And to find out the gaming kane, 
the 'prentice lov’d to know. 

Where’er (he went, he did her dog 
near to Salisbury-court; 

There to a Crack-lhop (lie went in, 
to aft her wanton (port. 

To fit her for her former tricki, 
now mark well his deiign : 

He borrow’d a new fuit of clothes, 
both coltly, frelh and fine : 

With beaver-hat, and knotted wig, 
fword by his fide and all; 

Then to the Crack-(hop he did go, 
for a private room did call. 

He faw his miftrefs and one more, 
a topping Mifs of the town, 

With painted face and curled hair, 
a walking up and down. 

Now after he had fat a while, 
a knock or two he gave. 

The drawer ttraightway came to him, 
to know what he would have. 

His anfwer was, I want a mifs, 
the drawer {traigkt reply’d : 

Sir, you (hall have one by and by, 
to fit down by your fide. 
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I wo pictures to aim then were brought, 

for him to chafe hisr-Mifs : 
One was his miftnjffrB? picture, 

he faid, I will have this. 

Tlien in-fhort time, v/ith impudence, 
Ihe came into the room: 

And tor to fit .down by-his fide, 
this thing the did prefume: 

■With kiffes fweet and pleafant talk, 
they pafs*d the time away; 

At iatt two games at Friiky-huff 
he with her. then did play. 

As they were playing at the game. 
Bow-bells did fweetly ring ; 

She fa:d to him, methinks, to me 
it is a pleciant thing. 

To hear how fweet Bow-bells do ring, 
and merrily they go j 

His anfwer was to her again, 
i love to hear that too*, 

O then of her he took his leave, 
and did return-his clothes, 

• [To him that was the right owner, 
and homeward liraight he goes : 

He had been at home for ‘hours two, 

before-that fhc came in. 
Bat little Ihe did. think or dream, 

he knew where Ihe had been. 



So this did pa'fs on but one day, ; 1 

(he thus began to fcold. 
And for to lug him by the ears, 

he faid, Pray miftrefs, hold 

Your peace, and do not make a noife. 
Bow-bells they merrily go, 

I love to hear them with all my heart, 
and fo do you 'alfo. 

Sirrah, then thefe words, fhe faid, 
what mean you thus to fay ? 

His anfwcr was. Have you forgot, 
miftrefs, the other day. 

When yon in Salisbury-court did play, 
there at your wanton game 

Bow-belts they then rang merrily, 
have you forgot the fame ? 

Why dirrah, Who was there ? (he faid, 
he faid Both you aad me ; 

An& fince it was my lot that time, 
your wanton tricks to fee: 

If e’er you beat me any more, 
while l with you do dwell. 

For your playing at Friiky-huff, 
I will my maitcr tell. 

A curfed blank, quoth flic, it w 
that l fhould be trapan’d fo, 

I would not for live hundred pounds, 
my husband fliould it know. 
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If he then of my tricks fhouid know, 

it would make him wond’rous fad, 
'Twould fill his heart with jealoufy, 

and make him run horn mad. 

Then infiead ot kicks and blows, 
a kifs to him (he gar*, 

And a guinea faying, When this is done, 
thou more of me (halt have. 

If thou wilt not thy matter tell, 
fo keep it clofe, you (hall 

Jdave money of me, when thou wilt, 
and 1*11 be at thy call. 

DAMON & FLORELLA, a Dialogue. 

H E. 

CAST, my love, thine eyes around, 
See the fportive lamkins play. 

Nature daily decks the ground. 
All in honour of the May. 

Like the fparrow and the dove, 

Liften to the voice of love. 

S H E. 

Damon, thou haft found me long, 
Lift’nin^ to thy foolilh' tale, 

And thy foft perfuafive tongue 
Often held me in the dale, 

tTake, Oh! Damon, while I live, 
All which viitue ought to give. 
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H E. 

Not the rerdure of the grove. 
Nor the garden's faireft flow'r. 

Nor the meads where lovers rove, 
Tempted by the vernal hour. 

Can delight thy Damun’s eye 
If Fjlorella is not by. 

S H E.' 

Not the water's gentle fall. 
By the banks with poplar's crown'd. 

Not the feather’d fongfters all. 
Nor the flute’s melodious found. 

Can delight Fj-orella's ear. 
If her Damon is not near. 

BOTH. 

Let us love and let us live 
Like the cheerful lea and gay j 

Banilh care and let us give 
Tribute to the fragrant May : 

Like the fparrow and the dove, 
Liflen to the voice of love. 

• DOWN THE BURN DAVIE. 

W Hen’trees did bud & fields were preeft, 
and broom bloom’d fair to fee: 

When Mary was complete fifteen, 
and love laugh’d in her eye: 
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Blythe Davie’s blinks her heart did move* 

to fpeak her mind thus free. 
Gang down the burn Davies love,' 

and 1 lhall follow thee. 

Now Davie did each lad furpafs* 
that dwelt on this burn-fide, 

And Mary was the bonnieft lafs, 
juft fit to be a bride; 

Her cheeks were rofyv red and white, 
. her cen were bosny blue;. 

Her looks were like Aurora bright, 
her lips like dropping dew. 

As down the burn they took their way, 
what tender t-alrs they faid ! 

His cheek to hers he sft did lay, 
and with her bofon? play’d ; 

Till baith at laft impatient grown 
to be main fully bleft, 

In yondet* vale they leau’d them down, 
love only faw the reft. 

" ✓ * 
What pafs’d, I guefs was harmlefs play, 

and naithing fure unmeet; 
For ganging hame [ heard them fay, 

they lik’d a wa’k fae fweet; 
And that they aften fhou’d return, 

(uch pleaiure’s to renew, 
Quoth Mary, I eve, I like the burn, 

and ay {hall follow you 
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